
SALTER IS ELECTED COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS!
BOSTROM BEATS THOMPSON BUT LOSES TO CLAY

Here are the Figures: Salter 3,103, Bostrom 2,281, Clay 3,173, Thompson 2,271

Watch Next Week's Issue for the Story of the Big Victory

WORKERS OF THE WORLD UNITE! YOU HAVE NOTHING T 0 LOBE BUT YOUR CHAINS. YOU HAVE A WORLD TO WIN.
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TIME TO MAKE GOOD
(Ernest Untermann.)

Just after the organization of the I
new Progressive party, Mr. William
Allen White wrote a personal letter
to the editor of the American Maga-

zine. A part of this letter was pub-
lished in the November issue of that
magazine, under the "Pilgrim's Scrip."

In this letter, Mr. White declared
that Mr. Roosevelt was "a mere inci-
dent to this new party"; that "Roose-

velt is not the Progressive party";
that "the fighting men in the Progres-

sive ranks of both parties are in this
thing and mean business and no man
on earth can divert them."

"The Progressive party is here to
stay as the definitely radical party of
this nation, and if any man tries to di-

vert it to his personal ends, so much
the worse for that man. The Progres-

sive party is here to stay and I am sat-
isfied it is going to have a place, per-
haps not a winning place, but definite

in American politics for the next thirty

years during a great stirring move-
ment in our country, a movement to
change the environment of poverty so
that whatever of poverty is due to

environment may be removed. That
is the meaning and core of the whole
Progressive movement."

Thus wrote Mr. White in the sum-

mer of 1912. Two years have passed

away since that time. We have had a
Progressive governor in California and

West Virginia, Progressive judges in

various states, Progressive congress-

man in Washington. Working people,

struggling for their lives against "the i
environment of poverty," have been j
clubbed, shot, burned, jailed, fined,
boycotted and blacklisted. But the !
Progressive party, as an organization,
has not lifted one hand to speak and

act for the poor, although a few indi-
viduals, powerless to change the
party's policy, have protested here and
there.

DOOM!

(By C. E. KliDe.)

Obviously the laboring people of the
world have reached a point where,

aft«r thousands upon thousands of j
years of continual evolution, they are ;
willing to give up all that they have i
attained, in the way of enlightenment,

freedom and democracy, and go back
to that intellectual stupor of a mede-

ieval hell from which they have just

emerged. That their souls might

sleep in the deep oblivion of coma
(confusion of ignorance).

Incumbent with deceit, national

pride, false patriotism and all that is
born of the lelf-love and cupidity of
the ruling class, they have lost sight

of that beautiful picture of a higher

evolution, which science and philos-
ophy has held up before them. Dem-
onstrating in its rational way, that by

freedom of thought and action they

could obtain their emancipation, and
in the atmosphere of peace and lib-
erty, transform this world of misery
Into a heaven of love and human joy.

But alas! the brute is not yet tamed,
and the man sleeps, as it were, in the
tomb of ignorance, while "Peace and
good will on earth to man" might

reign in the glory of its holy spirit.
War in all of its diabolical essence Is
burling the race to its eternal doom,

The chief financier of the Progres- |
slve party is still George Perkins, the !
aspiring corporation man. Theodore

Roosevelt has made it known that any

one who wants to put Perkins out of;
the Progressive party must put him \
out, also. In spite of all the emphatic
proclamations to the effect that the !
Progressives of the Empire State have
done just this very thing and have j
practically abdicated in favor of Stand-

pat Republican bosses. Other Progres- j
sives in other states are preparing to
do the same thing. Governor Johnson
in California has gone on record, \
through the mouth of his principal !
sponsors, against the Universal Eight-

Hour law initiated by the Socialist

party. One of the most reactionary ma-
chines of the Democratic party in

\u25a0Louisiana has joined hands with the j
Progressives of that state. The Pro-1
gessives of Milwaukee and of the j
state of Wisconsin have long forgotten I
that they are supposed to be a part

of that "great stirring movement"
Which is destined to free the poor. .
Everywhere we see the leading Pro-

gressives making their peace with the
system that creates poverty and with

ithe bosses that benefit from the pov-

erty of the masses. Nowhere has any

part of the Progressive party adopted,
an economic program that would make

ian end of the "environment of pov-

\erty."
Mr. Roosevelt is openly striving to

'fuse the Progressive party with the

istandpat Republicans and to become

:the presidential nominee of ttie United
Reactionaries. It is now time for Mr.

White and for "the fighting men in

! the Progressive ranks" of this "defl-

'nitely radical party" to make good
i their boast and to show that the at-

tempt to divert them from their course
will really be "so much the worse"
for Mr. Roosevelt.

SOME KIND WORDS.

To the Members of the City Central
Committee, S. P. of Everet:

Dear Comrades ?We wish to con-
: gratulate you on the splendid crowd
| of Socialists you brought to our place

! Sunday, August 9. In the past ten
yoars we have had thousands of visit-

| ors spend the day at our Lake Stev-

ens home, and we must say that we

\u25a0 never had a better, or as good a crowd,

jof well behaved, earnest, honest, good
;citizens visit us before. We desire to
bear testimony to the splendid control
Socialist parents of Everett have over
their children. Not a single instance

of damage to fruit trees, or anything

jelse, was committed by Socialists, or
; their children. What little damage

iwas done we have the antis to thank

jfor. If we ever had any doubt of the

wisdom of aligning ourselves with the

Socialist party, the splendid body of
Socialists from Everett, Granite Palls,
Lochsloy, Hartford, Silvana and other

points who spent Sunday at our home,
would have forever removed any such

doubt. May the tribe increase Ih the
| prayer of yours for the Increase,

H. W. ILLMAN.
A. C. ILLMAN.

COMING! The event of the season.
1 Watch for date and particulars in

next week's Socialist.

DOCTOR TELLS CONVENTION
"HELL FIRE" PREACHERS
ARE FILLING THE INSANE
ASYLUMS.

"llcll fire" religions and preachers

' who hurl the fear of a brimstone ex-
I Ittenco at their congregations weront-
taoked by Dr. Henry Munro, Omaha,

i Neb., in an address before the Na-
tional convention of Alienists and
Neurologists, in Chicago last week.

Dr. Munro declared the pruinulga-

| tion of "hell fire" doctrines is Increas-

' ing the insanity rate. Much of the
church's hold on men and women, he
declared, is due to fear, and fear, he
said, is utterly destructive to both
mind and body.

"Fear, whether inspired by the

Ipreacher or the holdup man, has the
same result," said Dr. Munro. "It ar-
rests the normal activity of every
body organ and cell. It kills.

"Under the existing educational and j
!religious training, a child is taught

: that his natural instincts are vile, low
1and sinful. A conflict is thus eternal-
ly going on between the acquired per- {
sonality and his instinctive prompt-
ing, and he is unprepared to meet it."

ANTI-WAR IN GERMANY., |

Berliners Not All Standing by Kaiser.
Paris, Aug. 10.?A special to the

Figaro from Brussels says that two i
strangers who arrived from Berlin, I
which city they had left with some
difficulty, declared they had witnessed I
an agitation against the emperor in
the German capital. They said that in
the Avenue of Tilleuls they heard 'crief of "Down with the emperor!"

and "Down with the crown prince!"
The Belgian government has printed

and distributed among its soldiers de-
scription of the designs of all uniforms
worn by French and English troops.

"WAR TAX" MAY
BE IMPOSED HERE

Low Import Revenue and Reduction
Caused by War May Necessi-

tate New Method.

f
Washington, D. C, Aug. 10.?Gov-

ernment officials admitted here today
that a 'war tax" was inevitable. It
was expected that legislation. Includ-
ing a stamp tax, would be enacted
soon to raise money to meet the de-
ficit caused by the falling off of reve-

I nue from imports. The war, it was
said, had reduced the import revenue
at least one-third.

"There is no immediate necessity

ifor emergency legislation," said Rep-
resentative Underwood, the Demo-
cratic majority leader, today, "as there
is a good surplus in the treasury.
Such legislation must be passed, how-
ever, before the end of the present
session of congress. The government
could continue for several months
without feeling the effects of reduced
revenue from imports."

STAYING WITH THEM.
"Some of your constituents are dis-

agreeing with you," said the trusted
lieutenant.

"Well, keep tab on them," replied !
Senator Sorghum; "when enough dls-
agree with me to constitute a reliable
majority, I'm going to turn around and
agree with them."- Washington star.;

COMING! The event of the season.
Watch for date and particulars In

| next week's Socialist.

Let's Crow for
One, Anyhow

THE EMERGENCY BILL.
Washington, Aug. 10.?Only six

members voted against the "emerg-
ency" currency bill last week when

|the Wilson administration at the re-
[quest of the Chemical National bank
and others of the big New York spec-
ulative group forced through a $500,-
--000,000 issue of U. s. notes. The pre-
tense, in the v ords of Leader Under-
wood, was tliat there would be a finan-
cial panic "such as we have not known
before" if the bill did not pass.

Two hundred and thirty-one voted
for the bill, six against it and five,
afraid to vote either for or against,
answered "present."

Representative Lindberg, who is a
near-Socialist, exposed the scheme in
these words: "It is rather strange
that congress acts so quickly to help

out the speculators in emergencies,
when neither the farmers nor the
wage-earners can secure legislation,
however urgent it may be, if it is op-
posed by the same interests that seek
this legislation. Our finances are on
a wrong basis. I have so stated many
times here. The very fact that the
bill Is demanded proves It. But this
bill would not correct the financial
system. The system as it is promotes

jspeculation, and every few years
speculators get into a tight place by
reason of complications of one kind
and other. Nine times out of ten it is
of their own creation. In 1907 we had
a panic, when all the natural condi-
tions were the very best for good

times. It was of Wall street creation.
"The farmers, wage-workers, small-

er business interests, and Home of the
larger business interests that wen-

not under the wings of the money
trust magnates, were the losers. Now
we have a foreign war scare, which is
assuming immense magnitude, so we
are again asked to aid the speculators.
Already they have been buying stocks
In quantities which they had previous-
ly sold to Euroue. They have used
the deposits that the plain people have
in the banks to make purchases. They
use that money, the people's deposits,

to send abroad for the stocks. It is
paid in gold. Now they wish $500,-
--000,000 and more of United States
notes to be issued to pay the deposit-
ors if the depositors demand cash; and
if they do not, then for the re-enforce-
ment, of further speculation."

Comrade Mrs. Etta Beers of Bryn

Mawr was a pleasant caller at the
Washington Socialist office last Thurs-
day and left us a subscription to re-
member her by. Come again, comrade.

The income tax has developed about
the only important crop failure of the

j ear. Washington star.

THEY'RE SPENDING QUAR-
TER MILLION?THIS IS THE
BIG WHY.

(From the Spokane Press.)
The StopLook-Listen League is

spending more than $250,000 to kill
the terra initiative bills known as the
"Seven Sisters."

Where is the money coming from,
and why?

Conceived In mystery, it is now
known definitely, however, that Ed.
Sims of Port Townsend is the direct-
Ing genius behind the league.

Yes, it's the same Ed Sims who was
the standpat whip and floor leader for
the reactionary forces in the house
last session.

And it's Ed Sims who raised the
false alarm cry that it will cost a
tremendous lot of money to pass the
"Seven Sisters" and that it's a mighty
expensive experiment to legislate di-
rectly by the votes of the people.
First, the Stop-Look-Listeners said it
would cost $300,000. then $500,000,

then a million, and now they're shout-
ing it will cost two millions.

Will it cost the state a single penny

more, Mr. Sims, to pass those meas-
ures than to defeat them? No, not

one red cent.
And here is another point, and a

more important one. Granted for the

sake of argument that it will cost a
lot of money to adopt the initiative
measures, who is to blame?

You, Mr. Sims, are to blame, you

and the standpat machine which
Speaker Taylor and you controlled in

the last session are to blame.

These are not new measures which
the people are to vote on and which

have the endorsement of the State
Federation of Labor, the Farmers'

Grange, dnd the Direct Legislation
league.

They were up in the last session of

the legislature. They came to your

rules committee, Mr. Sims, and what

did you do?
You buried most of them without

letting the legislature take a vote.

You pigeonholed them in committees.
Had you given them a fair chance

in the legislature, there would not have

been any need for this great big ex-
pense that you pretend is bothering

you.
It is only a pretense, anyhow, Mr.

Sims, and you Stop-Look-Listeners.
You are spending more money to de-

feat these bills than your proportion-

ate taxes would amount to on account
of the cost of placing the initiative
measures on the ballot.

The meat in the cocoanut is not
your public sprited Interest to save
the taxpayers any money, because you

will not save them any, no matter if

the "Seven Sisters" win or lose.
Your chief concern, Mr. Sims, is to

kill the fish bill, which will make you,

as head of a big fish company, pay the

same rate of taxes that others pay for
their property. That's where the col-

ored gent in your case is hidden, Mr.

Sims.

NOTICE!
Next week's issue of the Washing-

ton Socialist will contain the an-

nouncement of the biggest event of
the season. Something that will in-
terest every Socialist in Snohomish
county. It will be the first big step
toward carrying Snohomish county for
Socialism.

Bhe FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Socialist Party Press Service.)

Washington, D. C. Aug. 10, 1914.?
Five men, appointed by the president

of the United States, with no popular
right of recall hanging over their
heads, are to be the supreme court of
business morality. That is the sub-
stance of the federal trade commission
bill, just adopted by the senate.

Some 400,000 corporations, and a
large number of firms and individuals,

are to be subject to trial before this

commission if they Indulge in "unfair

competition." Just what "unfair"
competition may be Is to be practic-
ally determined by the commission.
Senator Cummins of lowa, Progres-

sive Republican and chief promoter of

the bill In a Democratic senate, de-

clared throughout the contest over the

measure that "unfair competition"

was more easily defined than was "re-

straint of trade," the evil which the

Sherman anti-trust act is supposed to

be eradicating. Senator Cummins
was challenged by old-fashioned stand-
pat Republicans to say how rapidly

the new commision would bring com-
petitive business under full "moral"re-
straint. He could not answer.

One of the Western Democrats,

Thomas of Colorado, running for re-
election in a state that is radical this

year, ridiculed the attempt to make

competition "fair."
Public Ownership If Necessary.

"I protest against the mention of
the interstate commerce here as an
example of successful regulation, and

as a model for regulating competitive

business generally," he said. "The

interstate commerce commission has

merely tried, and has failed, to regu-

late the transportation interests of the

country. Nothing will succeed but

complete control, and if control means
public ownership, so be it."

Senator Lane of Oregon, whose

daughter is a Socialist soapboxer, re-
marked that he was not sure "whether

this Is part of a devilish attempt to
delay for another ten years a sane so-
lution of the control of capital, or
whether it was the blind,- foolish
stumbling of men who did not know

what to do."
By a vote of 3 to 35 the senate ap-

proved the Cummins amendment to

the bill, providing that the federal
courts shall review the decisions of

the commission only on points of law,

and not on general issues of fact.

The Democrats on the committee on
interstate commerce had agreed on the

Pomerene amendment, which would

have allowed the federal courts to

start any trial all over again if the

concern involved was dissatisfied with

punishment at the commission's hands.

"Staggered" and "Amazed."

A feature of the debate was the op-

position made by such standpat sena-
tors as Brendegee of Connecticut,

Weeks of Massachusetts and Colt of

Rhode Island, who were "disgusted,"

"amazed," and "staggered" at the idea

of giving to five government appoint-
ees the right to interfere with every

business enterprise in the country.

They saw, what the Democrats did

jnot, that the commission would fail

to enforce "fairness," but they feared

that popular clamor, such as that
aroused by the New Haven expose

would operate through the commis-
sion to wreck some of the most com-
manding business enterprises in the

country. Accordingly they poured
upon it their bitterest invective, In
the hope of getting pledges that when
the commission should be established
there should be no baiting of Wall
street.

The fact that the Democrats in
charge of the bill approved the Pom-
erene amendment indicates that the
administration wished to reassure big
business. There will be no sharp rad-
icalism in the rulings of this business
morality tribunal. One-sided competi-
tion will stay on the job. Monopoly
will be discovered and reproved only
after long and painstaking inquiry, and
not until the profits of monopoly have
been safely stowed away. In short,
the bunco game will continue.

It is significant that when Cummins
proposed an amendment to empower
the commission to enforce a rule
against the ownership of stock in one
corporation by another corporation in
the same line of business, it was de-
feated by the Democrats and standpat
Republicans, 16 to 38. The Democrats
are going to have that work taken care
of by the federal courts, which is to
say, the United States supreme court.
They do not want it hurried by any
commissioners who might be sympa-
thetic with public opinion.

The Clayton anti-trust bill and the
Rayburn bill, authorizing the inter-
state commerce commission to regu-
late the issuance of stocks and bonds
by railroads, are next on the program.
Their value to the logical evolution of
our industrial civilization may be
gauged by the trade commission act.

LONDON AND COLORADO.

Take three-fourths of the newspa-
pers of the United States and you will
find that they have expressed much
more horror over the mutilation of a
picture by a militant suffragist in Lon-
don than over the burning to death of
women and children in Colorado.

Here is a cold fact to which no at-
tention whatever has been paid, and
yet it is a symptom of a condition of
the utmost importance to every citi-
zen.

For what do you suppose is the rea-
son for this strange indifference to
murder and savagery in the United
States?

Even when we learned of the little
children trapped by the white Apaches

of Colorado, thrusting up their hands
in their attempts to escape until their
hands were burned from their wrists,
few of our editors seemed to care.

We have established in this country
a crime known as "accessory before
the fact"?useful for the conviction of
labor agitators and other persons un-
desirable. How about accessory after
the fact??Pearson's Magazine.

DEBATE!

Arrangements are being made for a
debate to take place Friday, August

| 21 between Dr. I. A. Lucas of Seattle
and John DeQuer, recently state or-
ganizer of Idaho. As this announce-
ment came in late, we are obliged to
defer giving details until next week.
Watch for further announcements.

Now that the colonel has indorsed
I Perkins, Perkins will keep on Indors-
ing for the colonel. ?Columbia State.

Coming! The Event of the Season. Watch for Date in Next Week's Issue!
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GEM DYE WORKS . I
The most modern equipped plant In Snokomtsh county. Ladles' or I

gents' suits cleaned and pressed, $1.00. Why ray more? Expert tailor
for alterations I
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The Maize
CAFE

Carl A. Schlettwein, Mgr.

EVERETT'S POPULAR
CAPE

(Under New Management)

Quick Service?Open Day
and Night

Wetmore and Hewitt

Weisers Grill!
A Good Place To Eat I

W. J. WEISER, Prop. I

The White Stone Baths
J. 0. SHAKPLESS, Prop.

Barber Shop and Baths
1905 HEWITT

CARL REICHELT, Prop.
COMMERCE BARBER SHOP

Commerce Bldg., Everett, Waih.

Two Good Bath»
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500 THINGS worth knowing 17c.
New book, 530 recipes and formulas.
Dollar book, valuable knowledge. E.
W. Phillips, Everett, Wash. Big bar-
gain list free.

PROGRESS OF SOCIALISM.

In Hungary Socialism is still under
legislative ban and is not allowed to, contest parliamentary elections, but it
has succeeded in electing 136 munici-
pal councillors.

In Denmark the social democratic
party was founded in 1878; since 1901
its membership in the Folkenthing
(house of commons) has increased
from 14, to 16, to 24, to 29, and at the

last general election (May, 1913) the
Socialists with 107,000 obtained the
largest popular vote of all the political

parties. They have 33 daily papers

H-ith a circulation of 170,000 copies.

In Switzerland the social democratic

party was founded in 1888; it has now
17 seats in. the national assembly (189

members), a gain of 10 since 1910.

In Norway in 1894 there were only

732 Socialist voters?in 1912 they had
become 124,594, or 26 per cent of the
whole with 28 deputies out of a house

An Economical Place to Trade

MODEL SAMPLE
No More $2.50 No Lei»

SHOE COMPANY
For Men For Women
The Upstairs Shoe Shop That

Saves You Dollars
How do we do it? Small expenses

Low rent, no clerks to pay
FOBES BUILDING, Room 18
Next Door to Star Theater -

1806-1808 Hewitt Avenue
UPSTAIRS '

Closing Out Our Entire Stock

Wall Paper
and

Paints
Great Reductions on Prices

S. D. CLARK ,
2820 Rockefeller
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GOLDFINCH BROTHERS
Wall Papers, Paints, Glass

2812 Rucker Avenue

Both Phones 285

A SURE LOSS.

"Too much ridicule is heaped on the
gentleman farmer," said the secretary
of agriculture at a banquet of gentle-
men farmers in Washington.

After the thunderous applause died
down, Mr. Wilson continued:

"Too many of us take the view of
the, gentleman fanner that an old
friend of mine in Ohio takes.

" 'Gentlemen farmers!' he grunted,
one day in my hearing. 'Everybody
knows what a gentleman farmer is.'

" 'Well, what is he?' said I, impa-

tiently.
" 'Oh,' said my old friend, 'he's a

man capable enough to run a farm as
it should be run, and rich enough to
stand the loss.' "
i

Before going camping soe that you

rent a few books at Hill's Book Store,

12929 Colby.

of 123. There are eight Socialist dall
lies and 18 weeklies.

In Sweden the social democratic

party was founded in 1880, and short-

ly after elected one deputy to the
lower chamber; in 1902 the Soclallsl
vote was 8,751! in 1911 It was 173,980
with' 04 members In the lower house
(230 members) and 13 In the upper
(130 members),

Bocialism World Wide.-Socialism
iilyrecently made its appearance

hui lias already given proofs of growth
and activity ln>the Balkan states, in

Greece, Japan, South America, Turkey,

China, Persia. Only in Abyssinia, Af-
ghanistan and Hayti is it still possible
to escape from the influence of this

tremendous worldwide movement.

THE WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

ORGANIZATION NKWS
PROCEEDINGS OF THE KIT

SAP COUNTY CON
VENTION.

Bangor, Wash . July 27, 1914.
Comrades;

Following Ib ii brief summary of tho
Kitßiip county convention, held tit
Bremerton Sunday, the 20th. The con-
vention wm called to order by T, M.
i.ihiiy, of Bremerton, who explained
the culling of a mail mooting for nom-
inating In lion of a delegate conven-
tion was to allow (lie "slaves of the
government" (worklngmen In the navy
yard, etc.) the privilege of participa-

| ting, they not being allowed by civil
Bervlce rules to take part In a con-
vention for fear of discharge.

W. J. Neal, or Local Bllverdale, was
chosen chairman; 10. 10. Martin, of
Bangor, secretary, and W. 10. Wester*
man assistant secretary.

The city hall of Bremerton was
tendered by Comrade Kady, mayor,* as
"Union Hall" appeared too small.

Delegations from the following locals
wen present: Ilangor, llreldabllk,
Bremerton, Brownsville, Charleston,
Manette, Alalla, Pearson, Port or-
chard, l'ouisiio (seceders) and Sllver-
dale. lOxtrcmes In attendance were a
single representative from Local Pear-
son (Finnish), to twelve from the re-
cently united regular and speeders of
Local Bremerton. Not represented:
Locals Hurley and Crosby.

Some, there were, who wished to at
jonce proceed to nominations, without
even the appointment of a platform
to stand upon, but wiser counsels pre-
vailed and it was carried that steps be
taken to organize our county autono-
mously, and that a temporary commit-
tee be elected until permanent organ-
ization could be effected, composed of
one member from each local, as fol-
lows: Bangor, E. B. Martin; Brolda-
blik, Geo. Shold; Bremerton, W. D.
Mallory; Brownsville, A. Chfldress;
Charleston, Martha Chenoweth; Man-
ette, Chris Jensen; Olalla, W. E. West-

herman; Pearson, Frank F. Johnson;
Port Orchard, A. P. Stlres; Poulsbo
(seceders), C. A. Johnson; Silverdale,
Mark It. Plessinger.

A tie vote to take a recess till after
jlunch was "sat upon" by the chair-
man's veto, and on motion a commit-
tee on platform of seven: Brundage,
Giles, Kost, Kady, Libby, Shold and

1 Martin chosen.
Corns. Emma T. Gates, H. O. Mes-

ford and Arthur Childress were elect-
ed a committee on resolutions.

Recess taken until 1:30 p. m.
Reconvening at 2 p. m., report of

!resolutions committee was taken up., Resolutions condemning the sentence
of. life imprisonment of Ford and Suhr
of Wheatland, Cal., hoppickers, fame

I and "frameup," and demanding their
| immediate release of Gov. Johnson,

jwere adopted unanimously.
Resolution for amendment restrict-, ing power of courts in issuing injunc-

tions, and that no one be adjudged in
contempt except by jury trial; also

| demanding the abolition of all useless
laws on state statute books be abol-
ished, were adopted.

1 Resolution urging endorsement of
', Washington State Congressman J. W.

1 Bryan's bill to seize Colorado coal
? mines was, after some discussion, re-
',referred to committee, as was another
; favoring "government" in lieu of col-

\u25a0 lective control of railroads. Both evi-
dently "died a bornln."

The discussion on platform was ex-

tended and earnest. The platform

adopted by King county was rehablll-

i tated and direct recognition of the
class struggle and "collective," In lieu

? of "public ownership," etc., substitut-
I cd. Lacking sufficient "working class"

sentiment and verbiage for "the red

county of Washington," this final
\u25a0 plank was attached:

"The Socialist party, when in Office,;
I shall always and everywhere, until the

present system of wage shivery is ut-
terly abolished, make the answer to'
this question is guiding rule of con-
duct: 'Will this legislation advance
the interests of the working class and
aid the workers in their class struggle

against capitalism? If It does, the So-

cialist party is for it. If it does not,

the Socialist party is absolutely op-

posed to it.' "
Nominations.

For representative, 2d districtW.
E. Westerman, Olalla.

For county sheriff?l 3. 11. Fellows,
Silverdale.

Fo rcounty clerk?E. E. Martin,

Bangor.
For county auditorW. H. Hawkes,

Manette.
For county treasurer ?Mrs. E. L.

Armstrong, Charleston.
For county assessor ?W. J. Neal,

Silverdale.
For county superintendent of schools

?W. B. Heckman, Port Orchard.
For county engineer? T. Allison,

Bangor.
For county commissioner, third din 1

triet ?A. .1. Cotea, Crosby.

For county commissioner, first dis-

trlci Mart M. Pleaalnger, Sllverdale.
For county prosecuting attorney ?

John A. Walker, Port Orchard.
A reported motion by Comrade Mal-

SECEDEKS WEAK IN FINAL
SHOWING.

llr'inl.ii <)i i|.inl7.itloti Candidates
Elected.

The referendum In th« Socialist
party nr Washington on primary eleo
tiini candldatei resulted in the leleo
iion of «n tha nominees of the regular
inganiiallon, us follow\u25a0

Pot I'niii'ii Btatei senator a. h
Barth, nr Taooma.

Congressman Pint District?Glen
itoover, of Seattle.

Congressman Becond Dlitrlol Qeo
Boomer, of Port Angelas.

Congressman Third District?L. B
/viler, df Taooma.

Congressman ITourth Diitriol John
Storland, <>r Kennewiok,

Congressman Fifth District ?J. C.

Harkness, of Hillyard
The filing feei of thne candidates,

McviMiiyn \<? dollar! Muih, 11 hv? ? been
paid by tha state organisation, and

the oandldatei win be toured dntini
the campaign under the auspices <>r
tin> state oflfoft

The total rote oasl for each oandl
date by the regular and the needing
organisations wm aH follow:.:

U. S. Senator.
Regular! Beoeders Total

A. II Ha till BSS 18 977
EUohard rWlnsor 125 108 328

First District.
Olen Hoover igi 27 188
Jos. Ollberi ir> 81 62

Second District.
Ceo Boomer .. 349 1 :..o

C. 11 Woolrldge 89 64 93
Third District.

1,. K. AlliT.._ U66 :i::c
\V. ('. ]{ave~- 10 10

Fourth District.
Joim Btorland. B9 59
Frank Baker r> r>

Fifth District.
J. C. il.-ii 1.11. . \u25a0 87 2 90
K. H. Martin . 27 61 78

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

About forty new readers to the
Washington Socialist wore secured at
tlit' picnic given last Sunday. Com-
rade Crosby was on the job every min-
ute. Red taRB reading "I subscribe for
the Washington Socialist no you?"
were given out. to be worn by subscrib-
ers. More interest is being shown in
the paper at present than ever before
and we have reason to believe that
bright days are ahead of our valiant
little fighter for working class rule.

K. H. HODGINS.

Melang Grocery Co., both phones
207; 2104 Hewitt avenue, Everett,
Wash.

lory of Bremerton local, that Comrade
C. A. Johnson of hocal I'oulsbo (se-

ceders) he allowed to then and there
buy stamps of L,ocal Bremerton to fill

the lapse in his standing between his
dropping out. of the regular party and
their organization as a (seceders')

local, which upon full discussion was
strongly voted down as irregular and
unconstitutional.

Ample arrangements for filing fees
for the complete county ticket were
made, the lowest amount promised
from small locals being $S.OO and rang-
ing to $40 by Ixjcal Bremerton, whose
members generally declined nomina-
tions, leaving the bulk thereof to half
a dozen of the oldest locals. Please,
newly organized locals, don't get "cold
feet" again and let your locals lapse
till (lie world1! won for the working
class.

Final arrangements for filing ticket
were made at the subsequent meeting
of the temporary county committee,
which met immediately after' the con-
vention adjourned.

Comrade w. D. Mallory of Bremer-
Iton was chosen chairman and Comrade

JMrs. Martha Chenoweth (box 378),
Charleston, as temporary officials.
The commit lee to meet at Bremerton
(Union hall, presumably) on Sunday,

August 2, to have everything in ap-
ple-plo order for filing prior to August
8 next.

Send your pro rata for filing fees
and campaign fund to Secretary Che-
noweth (address above).

Thus closed one of the best attend-
ed conventions of Kitsap county. If
each does his best, we have a splendid
opportunity to give the plnt.es the
scare of their lives, and the chance to
land more than one comrade in office.

"The war is on! On with the war!!

\\ i are the revolution!! !
E. E. MARTIN.

DINKELSPEIL AT ARLINGTON

Dor shades of night voh tailing fast,
Ah down der shtreet yon night I

passed;
Hud Haw dor merchants viM mil glee,
I'ocause tier farmers shtore vouldt pc,
(!o operation

"Vy ihouldl dose fiirrnrrs get der trade
Veil re der city rich haf made?
Vo pought our land und puilt our

bouse,
Der fanners <i<\u25a0 y vok nix cum rauße,

DunderatlonlV

"Veil tell .lawn I), apoul deler shtyle,
Den ho vlll qvlck refuse den lie;-
Of selling coode vot couldt tley know?
in y'li sell deter coods dor cost pelow,

Hans mil em!"

Den Hose, and Funk, and Moil, and
dray,

Hoy en mo togeder twice a day;
Und Shoemaker Jack, he took a hike,
Und Johnson, Vlck, (ley fclw rund like

Louse bit em.

Deo Iltinkel chined der chorus (throng,
And said, "Mltus dey don't polong."
Und I'aron Moll oxclalmed mit hope,
Her Gluh Commercial, dot's der dope,

Vo'll recall 'em.
I ...

Bo at der Glub dey shmoked und
shwore,

Und said "Der farmers can't keep
Blltore.

Dolor coods vlllrot upon der shelves,
Und re must haf dot trade ourselves,

Vo'll foreshtall 'em."

But all In vain, dor farmers' Bhtore
Grew pig and pigger, more und more.
Und as It grew und branched out vide,
It got dor trade- fond cash peslde.

Vs ins simil?

Und veil some monts passed o'er my
head,

Adown dot shtreet again I shped;
Und saw dose merchants nodding o'er
Der grass, vot grew pefore der door,

Gott In Himmel! '
Den up dey yoke und vept und cried,
Und said "such luck did ne'er betide;
Dose farmer men haf got der trade,
Und vo ourselves yon ass haf made,

Und football."

Der seqvel vos, you plainly see.
Not qvlte as dey vouldt haf it pe.
Der farmers Bhtore puilt trade und

fame,
Und dey demselves can only blame

Der recall.
v C. W. HASKINS.

GROWTH OF SOCIALISM IN
GERMANY.

Germany is the classic land of So-
cialism and the German Karl Marx,
though dead more than a quarter of
a century, is still its most respected
prophet. Germania docet in Socialism
as in other things, for though the Ger-
man Socialists differ in many points
among themselves they always pre-
sent a united front to the rest of the
world. Their progress may be seen

from the following results of the elec-
tions to the reichstag:
Year. Popular Percentage Socialists

vote, total vote, elected.
1871 124,655 3.0 2
1K74 . . 351,952 6.8 10
1877 493,288 9.1 13
1878 . _ 437,158 7.6 9
1881 311,961 6.1 13
1884 549,990 9.7 24
1887 763,128 10.1 11
1890 1,427,298 19.7 35
1898 1,786,738 23.2 44
1898 . .^2,107,076 27.2 56
1903 . __3,010,771 31.7 81
11107 * 3,259,020 28.9 43
1912 4,250,329 34.8 110

Another seat was won in 1913, mak-
ing the total number of Socialist depu-
ties 111. The reichstag consists of
397; the Socialists are already the
strongest party in it, and if they were
represented in proportion to their pop-
ular vote they would have 138 mem-
bers. The party possesses ninety-

threo newspapers and journals with a
circulation of 1,800,000 (more than the
combined circulation of all the Catho-
lic papers in the whole world?a fact
worth noting); they have 364 "educa-
tion committees," numerous libraries
for men, women and children, a highly

elaborate system for the diffusion of
Socialist principles among all classes,
and over 12,000 Socialist members of
town and village councils, with a spe-
cial organ Kommunale Praxis to edu-
cate Socialists on municipal and other
forms of local government.

KAYE WANTS TO SEE YOU

CLEANING?PRESSING?REPAIRING

Kaye the Kleener
Suits Pressed 50c

WE CALL AND DELIVER

2823 Oakes Avenue Ind. 846, Sun. 495

Thursday. An gust 13, 1914.

; TRADE ON ROCKEFELLER AVENUE AND SAVE MONEY \

| Dress Goods Sale j
', All the newest and prettiest in Dress Goods are now be- ',
J Ing shown here, and at reduced prices. J
\u2666HH r Novelty Dress Goods 23c 65c Wool Plaids, 40 inch... 50c 't r.Oc Novelty Dress G00d5.... 39c $1,25 Rhodesia Cloth, all '; 59c Wool Serges 45c co]or9 95c {
\u2666 75c Suiting, 54 Inches wide..soc ?,

_
\u25a0\u25a0 ,_, ~ ....?? J5 760 Black and White Check..49c $1.00 Wool Plaids, 44 Inch 89c 5

J $1.25 Black and White Check 95c $1-25 Ottoman, all colors 95c J
J fi!)c Gray Wool Beige 50c $1.50 Fancy Dress Goods... $1 J
t
,

*t . _^^^___^^^^___^ »̂
t ""~~~"~ #

i Sale of Wash Dresses \
'? Pretty Dresses for Girls and Ladies; a sample line of about J
J 50 Dresses; made of fine lawns, ratines, linens, etc.; sizes 14 J
' years to 20 and 34 to 42; worth $2.50 to $7.50 On sale now *'. it HALF PRICE J

! DOLSON (EX SMITH j
5 THE STORE AROUND THE CORNER ON ROCKEFELLER {

- i

»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666"\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666?
iI 4 >
;; Union Made Shoes * j>

MURRAY SHOE CO.
J \ 1715 HEWITT AYE. EVERETT, WASH. ;;
\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

The Wonder Mercantile Co. I
Up-to-Date Clothing Store I

EBTABLIBHED 16 YEARS I
Hewitt and Hoyt S. Yeo & Son, Props. I

The Best Prophet of the
Future is the Past

Many a man has lost a good opportunity because he was not able fi-
nancially to graps it? Insure the opportunities which the future holds
in store for you by opening a savings account at once? Save and wait.

I, Qf INTEREST PAID
*h/0 ON SAVINGS

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. |

ROSE THEATRE
"EVERETT'S LIVE WIRE"

ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN

Here's One Magazine

1 1 '*'*'JKs&*im£:-*^' J^P^BMP Pearson's Magazine is the
I- --BfoiiiMi&:''1"** *"-**wE»!rTß only magazine of its kind.
I B|kL.^^B! Its form enables itto depend

\u25a0PBL^^H on its readers alone? on

\u25a0 Wv*'uWmSmf-'^'^ t|»i|lll|! advertisers not at all. It
1 *^\§s**' IT §?>' '"?, caP aild does > therefore,

"'' '??T^BwJp- ij»* *" '!jHßil*'"'. . print facts which no maga-
!-^% ll V*jJI I Z"le t^lat depends upon. .."M^Kmmti&tiMw*^^' advertising for a living can

"afford" to print, [t does
i^H Wk UiHM II ' 1""" such facts every
H^S^^mli.''^mi'^ißS^Hßllliii " month. Every issue con-
f^^^^^^^W^JbShSHBm tains the truth about some

JkLMhHB B condition which affects
/^^^^BBt^aßßMß||Bß[B your daily welfare, which
|^jiSMiBi|^BHBBB|Ba|^HB you want to know and which
yjVVJjJi^j^^^]Hi^a^B?^Jl. you can find nowhere else.
B^E^^aß^.^^pSlil^P^^{i Besides, it prints as much

2^^^=ra^^^^^^^HJ fiction and other entertain-
Charles Edward Russell ment as any general maga-

urn i T , . ? zinc. If you want one'The reason why I advise a I persons radical m azine to live andthat believe in a free press to support grow,subscribetoPearson's
Pearson's Magazine is because Pear- """».
son's is the only great magazine that Pearson's is the only big
is free." magazine in America in

which the Socialists get an
equal opportunity with others to present their case, not occasionally
but in every issue. 'The case for Socialism is presented by the leading Socialist writersof America, including Allan L. Benson and Chas. Edward RussellOne copy will convince you that you want Pearson's. On the news-
stands, 15c per copy. By the year, $1.50.

CLUB RATES
Pearson's Magazine, 1 year . . $1.50
The Washington Socialist, 1 year $1.00
The Appeal to Reason, 1 year . .50

$3.00
The whole works for . . . . $1.50

Get in on this
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Special on

| Fall Coats and
I Suits
Save from $5 tc? $10 on the garment

'J J Sec Windows

i -A.-? ¥
TOD^S STYLES TODAY _-_

pl^^ [812 HEWITT ***m^M^

Union Made^^^a.
School Shoes Jt*::|^P

for. Youths JB^^^'':^3S^^p^'
We claim the largest line of children'\u25a0 shoes in the city

to select from. "We save yon from 25 to 50 cents per pair.
A! 1 now goods.

JOHN HANSEN, the SHOE MAN
1814 HEWITT AVENUE
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jBACHELDER&CORNEIL
|l| Better Clothes

:; for Men and Boys

% .We recommend you to the? .
| HOTEL HOLTON
i- Rooms are nice, large, pleasant
'? and modern.
| 2928 Wetmore |
I Phones: Sunset, 646; Ind., 953 X

,\u25a0

»»»\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666»\u2666
HOTEL LOMBARD I

! 1922 Hewitt Aye. ~Rooms 50c, 75c, $1 ' '|! Phone Ind. 493 XJ!
Socialist literature always on < >

f the table J |
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LISTEN, SICK PEOPLE!
DO YOU REALLY, HONESTLY

PREFER TO TAKE DRUGS?
Nature wants you to be healthy and j

happy and nature will cure you when ;
the cause is removed. Chiropractic
Adjustments will remove the cause, \u25a0
and your suffering will cease when 'Chiropractic begins.

It 'vill cost you nothing to investi-
gate.

A. LEE LEWIS
Registered Chiropractor

307-8 COLBY BLDG.
Lady Attendant

PETER HUSBY

Attorney at Law

j Room 209 Stokes Bldg.

| 1616% Hewitt Aye.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»;.
<> Stop in and see the new at- <?

|! mosphere that prevails at the J,
3; NEW VIENNA BAKERY jM
i > No\ ? under the management of. <>j
<? B. ". DANIELS, 1409 HEWITT '/I Ijiones: Sun. 979, Ind. 515Z X
\u2666\u2666«\u25a0? \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666>»\u2666»»>\u2666«»»«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
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] | BuA your bread, cakes, pies, etc., < ?

< > from < >
\u2666

SCANDIA BAKERY {',X SCANDIA BAKERY 31
\'> 2727 Chestnut V,
\u2666 M
\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»<,

WATCHES
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Howard

and Hampden watches sold on a verj

small profit at our store.
AUSTIN'S, 2004 HEWITT

A GOOD PLACE TO STOP

THE MERCHANTS HOTEL
Samuel Moon, Prop.

Corner Hewitt and Hoyt Ayes.

Phone Ind. 193Y

I B. & M. I| rri;, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 |
\u25a0\u25a0:'? Shoes will save you money *?>

'\u25a0). B. A. M. CASH SHOE STORE %
£ Corner Hewitt and Hoyt Aye. $

$> .... ? ... ............... ........... .^
II

Our Shoes Are Better

Fisher, the Shoeman Xl
Cor. Hewitt and Wetmor*

Fifteen Year* In Everett

<*.>\u25a0'?»'»« ??\u25a0»..»..»\u25a0\u2666 > \u25a0 \u25a0 >-».»..»\u25a0\u25a0 .»..«-«..«-«.s>

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666

HI RILEY-COOLEY j|
:: SHOE CO. i:

\i I |

!: 1712 Hewitt Aye. 3 [

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666??\u2666???\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 l'

Always go to C. PETERSON
Oldest and most reliable sho* re-
pair Bhop in the city.

agai WETMORE AY*.
Next to People's Theater

t-.-,--?.----.--....-. . .?j

' Northern Transfer Co. ,
J No hauling too large or small i

' Storage In connection J. Office phone tad. 292, Bun. 11l 'J Residence Ind. 41T *J 3008 McDOUQALL AYE. J

PUBLIC MARKET

MEAT STALL
Finest Meats at Lowest Prices

SINGER & GILLIS
Hewitt and Ruckcr

Get the best there Is when giving

your friends a photo. Myers' Studio.

FRANK W. JOHANSEN
Diamond Setter, Jewelry Maker

and Repairer, Agate Polisher

1714 Hewitt, Everett, Wash.

y--»---.--...-------------*

D. KAMERMAIf
Ereiett's Reliable Jeweler

1616 Hewitt Avenue
Ind. 227Y, Sunset 718

m m ? ......?-.. ? ??\u25a0.-- ------ . i
?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

3! For high grade Watches see 31
j; A. J. MOHN !;
I; 1418 Hewitt \\

WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

A RARE DAY A PERFECT
PICNIC.

The no*l thoroughly enjoyable pic
nlo over hold by tho lledi of Bvereti
waa held last Bunday nt Comrade in
mail':, beaultful ranch, Such a da]'
Never »an there a clay bearer perfec-

I tion.
Nearly a UIOUMUId PSOplfl were

there, Mostly Soclalliti, of oourae.
which provn thai Booiallitn in loi
Imk out

I'rolinlilv never nmiln will Coinnuli'
Ulman'i beautiful intii> ranch present
such a Hccniv ,i\ini Imagine doient <>r
tamillM with their Itfnohei iprmd <mi

under iii<> hlih<i»> ol tin' rmii trees;
young people bathing or boating on
Hi" lake; children too nutneroni to
mention playing <m the graii; groupi

t itandlng hen and iii«'r«%. earnestly >ii!;. onaaing the Inuei of the day, and you

have a nu'Tiiiii picture of our isis
I pionio. Hundred! of yardi of nay, bunting entwined among the treei and

about the pordaei taTi the \u25a0athering
a fowtivo appearanoe. We are largely
Indebted for thia part of the deoori
tions t(< Hi-n MalkKon of Hurl ford. Hen
Ih not ii Boclalltt yet, but ha win be
if he BB.tUtR in tiw preparatloni for \u25a0

few more Socialist picnics.
Comrade DeQUOT was the speaker

of the day. Ills speech was received
with enthusiastic applause. Short
talks were then made by some of the
county candidates.

People catno from nil parts of the
county In all Kinds of convcyanci'H.

Were it not timt Comrade Ellman'i
farm la n spacious oiks there would
not have been room for such a large
variety. The Everett visitors who did
not ko by prlvnto conveyance were
carried back and fortii In large nuto
trucks hired for the occasion, which
was by no means the least enjoyable
part of tho day.

Thp rofroshiiionts were what would
Ih> pxpectPd ns they wore In charpto of
the women comrades of Everett. De-
licious la the word.

The committee in charge Is to be
complimented upon the perfection of
the plans. There was not a single

incident to mar the enjoymane of the
day's arrangements. Kvcrybody was
happy and satisfied. And last, but not
least, the affair was a financial suc-
cess beyond expectation.

It goes without saying that we all
deeply appreciate the hospitality ex-
tended us by Comrade and Mrs. Ill-
man. We hope that this will not bo
the last time we will be given the
keys to this beautiful little domain.

CONQUEST OF THE AIR.

A Successful Aerial Omnibus.
The enormous biplane invented by

Igor Sikorsky, a Russian, has carried
sixteen passengers and a pilot on a
short flight, and eight passengers and
a pilot on a flight that lasted two hours
and six minutes, according to The
World's Work (New York, July). Says
this magazine:

"The wings spread 114 feet, and the
body and tall are 60 feet long. Be-
sides the pilot's quarters, the 'airbus'
contains an observation balcony, a
wash room, and an enclosed passeng-
ers' cabin, that is lighted by elec-
tricity, heated by gas, and furnished
with chairs. The machine is driven
by four 100-horse-power motor, and
with this power supply has been driven
at a speed of sixty-six miles an hour.
But the inventor's designs call for a
fifth motor, which will probably in-
crease this speed. Each motor can
be started independently of the oth-
ers, and all are controlled from the
driver's seat by compressed air. The
great spread of the wings increases
the lifting power of the machine. The
airbus, empty, weighs 8,250 pounds,
and it has carried more than a ton of
additional weight. The carrying ca-
pacity makes the airbus of great util-
ity in war. The Russian government
has ordered four more biplanes of this
type for the use of the army. This
order is part of Russia's targe increase
in aeronautic equipment, which already
includes more than 300 aeroplanes and
which will be increased by 1,000 more

within two years."

MEN AND WOMEN TEACHERS

The total number of women teach-
ers in the public schools of the Unit-
ed States was estimated for 1913 at
about 412,800. The men in the Bchools
number over 110,000, or about 21 per
cent of the total. This la a larger pro-
portion of men teachers than Is usual-
ly supposed, for it is about one In five.

Bargreen'B Golden Drip Coffee, Im
perial Tea Co. .

The
Commercial Press

Printers
Manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS

2931 Lombard Everett

FACTS REVEALED BY THE
CENSUS ON AGRICULTURE.

V.ilur of I arm Products In 1913 Is

Near $t0,000,000,000, Which
BeatH All Records.

i in' tinilctlii of the tecratar] of agri-
culture ihowi iiuii tin' value of tarn
product! railed in the i tnitt d Btati In
1918 hi 19,760,000,000. In round niini-

bera, tie rixeH the total value of »n. ropi for di« year at 16,100,000,000
Ho makai up the grand total or

ni'iiriy ten billion by adding io the
value <»f the oropi tha farm value or
iiiiiinniH Hold miml alaughterad and of
animal produota, whlob he aatlmatei
at 18,650,000,000.

The total farm Inveitment In tha
United Btatea in eatlmatad to b* $40,-

--891,449,090. Tha total groaa Income Ik
eatlmated ai 16,287,860,146, and the
total expenaei 13,168,892,047. Net
(arm Income, 14,074,017,499.

in monetary value of product! the
Carina <>r tha United Btatei have made
a record, although the value of pro

ductlon waa materially below tha ay

erage. The value of farma for L9lB
Ih nearly half a billion dollar! above
tha value for i!»ur, which waa itself i
record year.

The statistics gathered by the cen-
sus show that there was an lncreaso
of 11 per cent In the total number <>r
farms from 1900 to 1910. On thin per-
enntago of Inorease the total number
or farms nt present, according to the
department estimate, li G.C00.000, and

band on the estimated returns la crop

and animal products for 1913, the av-
erage oaah income for farms will be
nearly $900.

"This does not represent a net in-
come, for out Of this amount the
farmer must pay for fertilizer, hire of
help, stock feed, maintenance of farm
equipment and taxes," says the report.

The figures show the averago farm
in the United States Is 138 acres, of
which 7.> acres only Is Improved; that
tho total Invested In farms and Im-
provements Is nearly $50,000,000,000,
making an average for each farm of

about $6,500. Deducting expenses

from gross income the net farm In-
come, based on the estimated crop for
1913, is $4,074,027,499.

Largest and Smallest Returns.
The report shows that the smallest

average cash Income from the farm
per capita is returned in the states of
Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, Teaxes, Oklahoma
and Arkansas, where the labor of a
relatively large number of adults and
children Is required to produce the
crops while the largest income per
capita is required In the states of

Minnesota, lowa, Missouri, North and
South Dakota, Kansas and Nebraska.

"The average farmer is not realiz-
ing a material product over and above
what might reasonably be expected on
his labor and investment," says the de-
partment bulletin.

On the contrary, if cash income per

farm and per capita alone is consid-
ered it would appear that In many
sections farmers and their families do
not make wages comparable with
wages received in other occupations
requiring an equal degree of experi-

ence, intelligence and skill.
The uncertainty of the farmers' cash

income, however, Is more than offset
by the certainty of a livelihood, and
the fact that he does not have to make
cash payments at frequent intervals
for his rent, water, fuel and a large

part of his food for his family.

Commenting on the relation Of agri-
cultural production to prices, Leon M.
Hstabrook, chief of the bureau of sta-
tistics, says:

"However desirable increased pro-
duction on farms may appear to be
from the Consumers' standpoint, it
does not follow that such increased
production would result in any in-
crease, in the cash Income per farm or
per capita of farm population, or that
prices paid by consumers would be
any lower.

Comparative Returns.
"The estimated total farm produc-

tion in l!H.'i is less than in 1912, yet

the estimated t;roHK and net cash re-
turns to farmers are greater than in

1912.
"Had the total production in 1918

equaled or exceeded the 1912 produc-
tion, it seems probable that the cash
income per farm would not have been
greater, and might have been less,
than in 1912; but it is extremely

doubtful whether the cost to the con-
sumer would have been any less be-
cause retail prices are promptly raised
on a prospect of underproduction, but
are very slow to decline if there is
overproduction.

"The long line of distributers and

middlemen between the fanner and
consumer are in a position to take ad-
vantage of the market, and to a certain
extent control the market in both di-

one, because they are better or-

ganized to keep Informed of crop and
market conditions and to act promptly
Hian either farmers or consumers, who
are not. organized, and as individuals
are helpless.

"The high prices paid by consumers,
ranging from 5 to nearly 500 per cent,
in gome cases more than the farmer
receives, indicate that there is plenty

TENANTRY INCREASING.

There are 417,770 farms In Texai
ipiii ? id,676 of ihem art opeiated by
ti i i Speaking 041 thla condition
I. M. iiralc.v of the State University
of Texas saya:

"'t'li' re an 117,770 Parma Is the
state, but 218,676 of them, or 62.8 per
cent, are operated by tenanta. Mr.
Carver, In charge or the rural organ-
isation lervlce of the rfnited Btatei
department of agriculture, baa well
laid: 'Next to win', peatllence and
Famine) tha wont thing that oan hap-
pen in n rural community Ir absentee
landlordism. 1 In the state at large a
majority or the farmera are homelen;
that la, they are renter!, In (Tannin

OOUnty sixty seven per rent of the
farma arc operated by tenant! ; in
(iravHoni, 52.6 per cant; In Hunt, 67.fi
per oanti In Collin, 18.8 par oent; in
EQllla, ilxty-nina per oast. Farm ten-
ancy la on tha Hiendy moreaae and
oonditiona at preaent juntlry the state
meiit that nnleai there iH a reorganiza-
tion or the CaotOTl of our rural civiliza-
tion for betterment, tenancy will con-
tinue to Increaas. One-third of the
farms now operated by owners are

mortgaged for more than one-fourth
of their value. People wlio lire tenants
are not diapoaed to Invest time, monoy
and labor in the improvement, of coun-

try roads, in the building of Rood
ichooli, in aatabllahing tha country
church 00 I firmer basis, and in or-
ffanlling the social forces of the com-
munity In Improving the homos."

The land problem looms large in all
lands.

What a penalty shall I have paid

for living OB private possessions, if I
have been robbed thereby of the power

to think outside myself; if I have not
learned Mint he who can only reason
with his own mind reasons with but a

broken piece of the human brain.?
Peter B, Burrowee, in "Revolutionary

Kassys."

The best Coffee for the money is

our Favorite Blend, 3 lbs. for $1.00 or
l'/6 lbs. for 50 cents M. H. Claußen,
2812 Rockefeller. Telephones 581.

BEWARE THE COP!

"Get me a cop," panted the excited
stranger. "Somebody stole my coat."
"S-h," cautioned the New Yorker,
glancing fearfully about. "Do you

want to lose your shirt?"?Cornell

Widow.

HE SHOULD FRET.
"You can't fool all the people all the

time," announced the investigator.

"I know it," replied the trust mag-

nate. "There is plenty of profit in
fooling half of them half the time."?
Cincinnati Enquirer.

COMING! The event of the season.
Watch for date and particulars in

next week's Socialist. *

WESTBERG GROCERY . I
Staple and Fancy Groceries \u25a0

Phones 42 2933 Broadway I
We Give Green Trading Stamps I

EVERETT, WASH. |

(M"iiiiiiiI I i 111 imimimil
OWL PHARMACY

For Pure Drugs !
Courteous Treatment ? Free ;

Delivery '' Both Phones 876 !
! 1607 Hewitt Aye. ;
<§»?.??-?>?«???..????-?..»..?\u25a0.?.??.\u25a0?\u25a0.?..?..?..?..?..?..?..?..«.. #..,.

ti|ii|i'l'i|i|.i|ii|l.|HMii|iHii|i|ii|i|l.|il|,l|,l,
l|,,<11 ,li,A

| CITY DRUG STORE
1910 Hewitt Aye.

Free delivery to any part of

' the city. Ask for Green Trading
][ Stamps.

frit 'i''i"t"ii"itinm"t"*' «.it««..i.>i.>i.|..i..t..rinaHlHl^

\u25a0 ? \u25a0?-?-??\u25a0?-??-?-?\u25a0.?.\u25a0?..?\u25a0\u25a0?..?..?..?..?.. a ..».. a..».. t..v..c.. A..tK^t

| EVERETT DRUG CO. 1
v Wines and Liquors for Medical

?\u25a0 and Family Use Free Delivery

I RUCKER AND HEWITT

I Both Phones 51

of room for lowering the cost of farm
products to consumers and at the same
time largely increase the cash income
per farm without increasing farm pro-
duction.

'"l'his condition is undoubtedly a
marketing problem, which will have to
he solved by better organization of
farmers and improved methods of
marketing',

"When, as the result of such organ-
isation and improved methods, the
price of farm products can be main-
tained at a higher level without In-
creasing the cost to consumers, farm-
ers will he justified in increasing the
output of their farms witn a fair pros-
pect of realizing a reasonable profit
on their investment of time, labor and
money, which in the aggregate Is
enormous.'

Under Socialism all waste of time
and effort will be eliminated; then
both farmers and artlzan will receive
the full social value of their labor.

NEWS FROM SUMAS.

Snman, Wiisli., Aug. H, l!i|1

The Washington Boclalli 1:
Comrade Editor 1 will write you a

few lines to let you know that Local
Bumai is Kirn alive, A few weeks
ago the comrades decided to have \u25a0
series or lectures, Riven at their hall,
preceding the regular campaign lec-
tures. Wo invited Comrade Waynick
of Dellingham, our county secretary,
to deliver the first of this series, and
m feel assured that we made no mis-

take, when we secured him first on
our list. Date was made with him for
the evening of July 28. We adver-
tised this lecture as extensively as
possible under short notice! A fairly
good crowd, was out to welcome Com-
rade Wayniek. Perfect order was
maintained throughout the meeting.
And all of his points were met with
hearty appreciation. Consequently, a
greater interest, was aroused than had
been previously manifested. Party

members, also many others that are
not Socialists, took great Interest in
preparing for the next lecture to be
held on August 1. State Secretary
L, 10. Katterfeld was to deliver this
lecture. Comrade Wayniek had
aroused their enthusiasm to such a
degree that a well filled house greeted
Li. K. Katterfeld. As he earnestly told|
them "How to get what they wanted"
many expressions of applause greeted
him. Clear and logical on every point,
convincing In his arguments, he is
well able to cope with capitalism. He
is well worthy of the position he holds
In the party, that of state secretary,
and other locals would do well In se-
curing him for a lecture.

Fraternally,

MARTHA V. HOLLOWAY,
Cor. Secy.

Local Sumas.

IT'S COMING! What? The event

of the season. Watch for trie date in

next week's paper.

PULT-OST AND DRY MUTTON.
TRY THESE. AT EIDEM'S GROC-
ERY. 2709 LOMBARD.
1

% $!Z > For Harness and Autoi/

i.lss2zMs}) Tire Repairing Try thef

I mILI I RIVERSIDE HARNESS;

1 O " shop I

DR. K. I. KOBBERVIG
DENTIST

406-8 Commerce Bldg.
Phones: Ind. 163, Sun. 436

PUTTING ONE OVER ON HIM.

Mrs. Peck John Henry, did you
mail that letter?

J. Henry?"Yes, my dear, I?cr ?

it In my hand all the way to the mail
box. I didn't even put it in my pocket.

I remember distinctly, because ?

Mrs. Peck ? That will do, John
Henry. I gave you no letter to mail.?
Judge.

EASY TO FIND.

"And did you ever see the man," we
asked the office.

"Once or twice," replied the office.

"But I found him waiting outside my

?Cincinnati Enquirer.

"thueson'ljrocery "coT
Agent Dr. Fahrnoy Medicines
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Fruit and

Vegetables
1209 Hewitt Avenue

Phones: Ind. 14X, Sunset 1356

KITTLESON GROCERY CO.
Good Things to Eat

Phones: Ind. 47, Sun. 1540.

1701 Wetmore Aye.

J. C. SOVDE j
i GROCERIES, DRY GOODS AND

NOTIONS \\t
3419 Everett Aye., Cor. Summit !; Phones: S.

Aye., Cor. Summit
tPhones: S. S. 1818, Ind. 470

(^??????????????\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0?'???\u25a0?-??\u25a0??\u25a0???-?????\u25a0?????????????\u25a0????#..«..«..«. *.........

i
Carpenters' and mechanics' %

tools, small locks, hinges, build- 'X.
ing, builders' and shelf hardware. <|

ARTHUR BAILY I
Sporting Goods and Hardware %

I'>!'_'«! Three.

The Brodeck Co
? . .'hi \u25a0'?

Special
This

Week

Gantner &
Mattern Silk

and
3albriggan
Underwear

$2.50 $1 sy c
quality .... A?***}

$175 $1 f\(\
quality .... A ?\J\J

Chris Culmback j
for !
tobacco ;
CIGARS :
CANDIES |i

1 504 Hewitt Aye. :
PHONES 237 ",

_.
TTThe Horseshoe !

BAR:
1805 Hewitt Avenue? !

Commerce Building 1..',

COOK AND ZAEPFEL i

>..-.-. .................. ........
Coroner's Office

JOHN F. JERREAD
Undertaker and Embalmer

State License No. 3
Phone Main 230 Everett, Wa.

The City Grocery
Staple and F»ncy Groceries, Flour, Feed, Produce, Etc.

Both Phones ill 3410-12 Everett Avenue
JOHNSON & LILJENBERG

I WOLD BROS. & WEST- I
m LUND \u25a0
111 Nineteenth and Broadway H
j£s Dealers In Fancy and BtS Staple Groceries, Dry Goods, H
H| Drugs, Grain, Peed & Flour. H
£3 Sun. 357 Ind. 315 Hj

I EDW. ECKLUND |
j> Dealer in Fancy and Staple f

GROCERIES
j> Phono, g?g I
I 2707 Wetmore |

I CHARLES L. LINDBLAD 1
; Staple and Fancy Groceries, J>

<?> Fruits, Flour, Hay and Feed <?>

1 Sun. 1064, Ind. 466 X |
# LOWELL WASH. j

HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY
Both Phones 1166?25 th & Colby

I ; HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

i Our Motto, Quality and Service ,
f*............. ......... ?~f

MOON & REEP
Successors to

REEP GROCERY .. ..
1912 Hewitt Aye.

Phones: Sunset 197, Ind. 437

* - -~> ~.

IThompson's I
'"'/ Hewitt Aye., Near Maple St. %
<ft Something for Everybody X
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LAND MONOPOLY IN THE
UNITED STATES.

lv the May-June number of the
Msjgta Ta\ Review, published In New
York City. \V. H Northrop shows that
the railroads of the United Suites own

no less than 200,000,000 acres or llt,<
600 square miles. That Is about equal
to the area ot the New England Stall's.
New York. New Jersey, IVnnsylvnnin,
Delaware, Maryland. Virginia. North
Carolina and South Carolina combined.
It ts somewhat less than half of the
area of Mexico. One out of every
eleven and a half square miles in Con-
tinental United States belongs to the
railroads.

But there aro otlu'r lanil monopol-

ists than the railroads. One-half of
the state of Florida is owned by 182
men whose combined holdings amount
to 16.990,000 acros. Two mon. Miller
and Lux, own an estate in California

of 14.500,000 acres. Tho Woyer-

hauser estate owns 1,525,000 acres in
two states. The estate of the late
"Lord" William Scully owns 200.000
acres in Illinois. The Steel Trust owns
or controls hundreds of thousands of
acres of ore and mineral lands, and
so on.

If the federal government were to
compile a list of all large land holdings
in the United States, it would make
some of the big holdings in Mexico
look small in comparison.

In addition there are holdings in all
the large cities which measured in
acres, look small as compared with big

agricultural and mineral holdings. But
measured in value "they are much
larger.

There is the same need of checking

land monopoly in the United States as
there is in Mexico.

The Socialist party would not only

restore the LAND to the people who
wish to USE IT, but they think it to
be equally important that the people
shall jointly own, control, and demo-;
cratically manage THE GREAT IN-

DUSTRIAL PLANTS of the nation.
POVERTY CAN BE ABOLISHED IN
NO OTHER WAY.

PROGRESS OF SOCIALISM IN
ENGLAND.

In 1904 the combined dues-paying
membership of the Social Democratic

party, the Fabian Socialists, ami the
British Socialist party, waß but 25,000.

Now the total number of members in

these organizations is 72,000. During

the #ame time the Independent Labor

party increased from a membership of

20,000 to its present strength of 80,000.

This gives a total of about 152,000
members of the working class united

for political action in the cause of

labor.
A summary of the recent municipal

elections in England shows a net gain

of 80 seats to the Socialist labor

forces. There were 494 candidates
nominated and 196 elected. Twenty-six

seats were lost and 106 gained. This

makes more than 200 working class

representatives sitting in municipal

councils in England.

PROGRESS OF INTERNATION-
AL MOVEMENT.

The total number of dues-paying

members of the Socialist and Labor

parties of the world in 1907 was 1,805,-

--174. At present there are more than

2,787,984.
Some encouragement, this!

In the organized industries in Great
Britain there are said to be 300,000

women who earn less than |3 a week.

In his annual report the head of the

New York state department, of labor

says: "The progress of the movement
for shorter hours is strikingly shown

by the fact that 20 per cent of the

state's factory operatives are working

less than fifty-two hours per week,

and 46 per cent between fifty-two and

forty-eight hours."

NEAR.
"He is one of those near-vegetar-

ians."
"Wbat is a near-vegetarian?"
"He never eat« meal except when

be is Invited out."?Houston Post.

WEAKEST COG.

?\u25a0What's most, liable to pot broke

about your automoi.
"The owner," replied Mr. Chui
Washington Star. ?

NOT SO IN EVERETT
BROTHER REYNOLDS HITS

STRAIGHT OUT.

Hero ares two paragraphs from Com-
rude Reynolds' m paper. Truth;
liny are worth pondering on those
days:

"Tho only freo press wanted In this
country is freedom to say what WE
think and power to suppress what the
other fellow* thinks. Doosn't It work
out that way? Free press spelled
sup-press. Yet the safety of the peo-
ple demands an absolutely free press.
But the people "ain't' demanding it!
Not yet!"

And Here's Another.
"Vice-President Marshall delicately

suggests that some, day lie will join
th© Socialists ?If they will change
their position as regards power and
property. Well, Socialism seems to
bo quite respectable these days, and
no doubt, if Hilltiuit or Berger hears
of the vice president's desire they will
see to it that the position is changed,
for we must have the vote. For verily
it is the truth that there is more re-
joicing In the ranks of the Socialists
over one vote gained than there is
mourning over the loss of the principle

sacrificed to gain it."
Anyhow, Comrade Reynolds, there

are a few Reds left, at least. Don't
be discouraged. One may forcibly

drive the sheep into the flock with the
goats, and vice versa; but the sheep
are still sheep and the goats are still
goats. Don't let the sheep "get your

goat." Cheer up, the worst is yet to
come.

NEW MILITIA LAW EVADES
CONSTITUTION.

Under the new volunteer army law
the boy in the militia is much nearer
being a regular army soldier than he
was. '?

If war breaks out, or Is impending,

the militia, under the law, can be
quickly made a part of the regular
army and put under the regular army
officers.

All that is needed is a two-thirds
vote of each company or larger militia
unit.

Then the militiaman finds he is In
the regular army for a four-year en-

listment, subject to all the army dis-
cipline, and equal in all other respects

to the regular.

It is stated by those who criticise
this law that it is an evasion of the

constitution which provides that the
militia can be used only to repel a
threatened invasion, and cannot be
sent out of the country in wars of ag-
gression.

By the convenient fiction that the
two-thirds vote makes each member
a "volunteer," the militia boys cease
to be militiamen and become mem-
bers of the regular army, who can be
sent anywhere for any kind of a war.

A CRISIS.

By general mlsgovernment we have
created in Europue a vast populace,
and out of Europe a still vaster one,
which has lost even the power and
conception of reverence; which exists

Ionly In the worship of Itself?
can neither see anything beautiful
around it, nor conceive anything vir-
tuous above it; which has, toward all
goodness and greatness, no other feel-

ings than those of the lowest crea-
tures ?fear, hatred, or hunger; a pop-

ulace which has sunk below your ap-

peal in their nature, as it has risen
beyond your power in-their multitude;
?who you can now no more charm
than you can be adder, nor discipline,

than you can be summer fly.

It is a crisis, gentlemen; and time

to think of it.?Huskln's "Crown of
Wild Olive."

The object of the politician is ex-

pediency, and his duty is to adapt his

measures to the often crude, undevel-
oped and vacillating conception of the
nation. The object, on the other hand,

of the philosopher is truth, and his

duty is to push every principle which
he believes to be true to its legitimate

consequences, regardless of the re-
sults that may follow.?H. Lecky.

The question of education is for the

modern world a question of life or
death, a question on which depends

the future.?

WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

UNITED STATES COMMERCE
CONFRONTS FORMIDABLE

COMPETITIOR.

Increase of Twenty Per Cent In Ger-

man Mercantile Marine

Since 1910.

"Inoraaalag prosperity" tor'ths Unit
ril Stati'H Ih a thing of the pant. nnlciiH
all Signs full. What with the develop
inent of doinenlle manufacture in
.1 :ii>:tit, China and India, and the sue-
OMBful competition of England and
Qtrmaay tor the trade of Mouth Aluer-

lien, AuwtralUHla, und Africa, the for-
eign tradu of tho United SlateH can
hardly he expected to expand In tho
future its It lniH In Ihe put On llu>
contrary, v DOSItITS d«CTMM In the
value of exports per capita must lie ex-
Willed, despite the i»r«- emluciico of
American manUfiMtUTM In certain spe-
cial lines.

Germany anil England are both put-
ting forth strenuous., and SW msliil,
efforts in getting !n ahead of the
United BtatSS In foreign OOUntrUl,

The Democratlo adniliilHlrntlon can-
not he charged with reHpoiiHlhllity for

| tho prevailing hard timeH, nor could a
Kepiilillcnn administration create trade
and prosperity ulien no markets can
bo found for the product* which the
?rorktn create and do not get.

Times nro hard In Germany, and, In
i.i.t. every where else. Mill we nillHt
concodo tho Fatherland is giving the
rest or the world a hard rim in the race
for trade, and that the U. S. must soon
take a back seat, so far as rate of
trade expansion Is concerned.

Germany is placing 50,000 and 60,-
OOOton vessels In tho North Atlantic

?at the rate of two or three a year,

!Bays Mr. Frederic William Wile, in
tho London Daily Mail. A (icnimn

commercial invasion of New Zealand
ports is also impending, wo arc told.
German freight-vessels of the fluent
modern type have banished obsolete
cargo-boats from South American ser-
vice, and the lion's share of trade with
Brazil and Argentina has already
fallen to Germany. Big Steamships in
groups of seven are being laid down
for the Australian and Far Eastern
trades with Germany.

Mr. Wile closes with the following
striking statistics:

"Figures, people say, talk. Never
have they told a more eloquent story
than the statistical record of German
shipping. In 1900 the kaiser's mer-
cantile marine totaled 2,495,389 tons.
Today it Is more than double?s.oso,-

-'OOO tons?and is the second largest in
; the world. The German mercantile
jmarine is, of course, far behind Great

IBritain's tonnage of roundly 19,500,000,

jbut it has increased 20 per cent since
! 1910, as against Great Britain's in-
crease of 7.4 per cent.

"Including the 62,000 ton 'bigger sis-
ter" of the Vaterland and Imperator

. . . and seventeen other ocean-
going vessels now on the stocks |
(which include three 21,000-ton ships
for the South American trade), the
Hamburg-American line has a tonnage

lof 1,360,360, contained in 196 ocean-
going vessels. In 1886, when Her Bal-

jlin joined the 'Hapag,' as the Ham-
burg-American line is called, its capi-
tal was £750,000 and gross profits
were £125,000. Today the capital is
U 9,000,000, and in 1913 the line earned

; £2,926,050. While the recent general

meeting was voting to Increase the
capital from £7,500,000 to £900,000,-
--000?it had been quintupled between
1897 and 1913 ?a shareholder suggest-

ed that at the present rate the com-
pany's capital In 1927 would be £25,-
--000,000. 'I hope so,' quietly rejoined

Herr Ballin, 'for we may be. sure In
that event that conditions will make
such a capital extremely useful.*

"The North Gorman Lloyd's ocean
fleet of 101 vessels accounts for gross

tannage of 982,857, Including two lin-
ers of 28,000 and 35,000 tons soon to
enter the transatlantic service, and
fourteen vessels being built for the
Australian and Far Eastern trades. In
1888 the Lloyd's capital was £1,000,-
--000. It Is now £6,250,000.

The Hamburg-South American lino
(controlled by the 'Hapag') owns a

fleet of thirty-seven liners, soon to in-
clude two 19,000-ton vessels. The

rlama Line of Bremen, which concen-
trates on India and the Far East, op-

erates sixty-three ocean vessels with

a tonnage of 419,258, and is building

fifteen new ships. The Hansa pays a
20 per cent dividend, a striking testi-
monial of the success with which Ger-

,' man shipping is .at work on the other
side of the world."

"Prosperity" does not depend upon

President Wilson's administration, nor
I can it be produced by the Republicans,

or tho Progressives. What the mas-
,; ters call "prosperity" depends upon

trade expansion, and this means of ob-. taining revenue for American Indus-
tries is being relatively curtailed,. rather than augmented.

Tinder Socialism, "prosperity" will
mil consist in robbing the workers of

their products and finding new mar-
! eta to Bell the stolen plunder in, but

? in the generous consumption of the
; fruits of labor by the producers them-

M markets being sought

I WAS -Mini' in Hi.' ii. P. hall.
? - ? ?\u25a0' ?

discussing tiie power of the ballot,
? ..»..? .

WITH ii cunplu Of comrades.
« ? ?

one said,
? * *

"YOU taIIOWS arc.
? ? \u2666

A BUNCH or mutts."

%? ? ?

I WAS highly offended.
? ? ?

AND I order this rough-neck.
? ? ?

TO leave the hall.
? ? ?

ROUGH Neck said.
? ? ?

"LET us proceed in an orderly man-
ner."

? ? »
"LET us take a voto on it."

? ? ?

AND the ltough Nock voted tor him-
\u25a0elf.

? * ?

AND the vote stood.
» \u2666 ?

ON"E for him to leave. 1
? ? \u2666

AND three for him to stay..
? ? ?

AND i again
» » ?

ORDERED him to leave.
? ? »

AND the Hough Neck.
? \u2666 ?

DEMANDED "law and order."
» ? »

AND tho two comrades.
? ? ?

DEMANDED "law and order."
? ? ?

AND reminded me.
? * »

OF "the power of the ballot."
? ? ?

SO WE took another ballot. ? ? ?

AND the voto stood. .
? \u2666 ?

TWO for him to leave.
? ? ?

AND two for him to stay. I
? ? ?

IT was exasperating.
» ? ?

SO we debated the matter.
? * *

FOR over an hour.
lr . * *

AFTER which.
? * *

WE balloted again.
? « ?

AND the vote stood.
? ? ?

ONE for him to stay.
? ? ?

AND three for him to go.
? * *

AND the Hough Neck said.
? ? ?

I REFUSE TO GO.
? ? *

WE were getting quite angry.
? ? ?

BUT cool judgment prevailed.
? ? \u2666

AND we took another ballot.
? ? ?

TO decide.
?? ? ,

IF we should throw him out.

?? \u2666 \u2666

TH Hough Neck.'
? ? ?

DID not vote this time.
? ? ?

HE said.
? ? ?

IT was no use.
? ? *

SO the vote.
? ? ?

WAS unanimous against him.
? ? *

BUT when we arose.
? ? »

TO eject him.
? ? »

THAT pesky Rough Neck.
? ? ?

PUT his hand.
? * ?

IN his hip pocket.
? ? ?

AND pulled a big gat.
?? * ?

AND pointed It at us.
? ? ?

And made us put up our hands.
? * »

AND marched us out.
? * ?

ONTO the sidewalk.
? * \u2666

AND locked our hall.
? ? ?

AND put the key.
? * *

IN his pocket.
? * *

AND the Hough Neck said.
?' * \u2666

"IF you fellows were not mutts."

only in exchange for products not ob-
tainable at home.

yote for Socialism, the real and only

"Prosperity."

As McSlarrow Sees It
"YOU would Im vn availed yourselvef

? * *
"OF your OOnStltUtlOflal pitVilCgSJ,

B ? ?

"AND liare procured,
« ? »

"GUNS of your own.
? » ?

"THEN when you voted.
? * \

TO throw inn out.
? ? ?

YOU would have been.
? ? ?

"IN position.
? ? ?

"TO make good.
? * ?

"AND I would have.
? ? ?

"WALKED out quietly.
? ? *

"FOR I am really more afraid.
? ? ?

"OF physical violence.
? » ?

"THAN any of you."
? ? ?

WE called him an Anarchist
? » ?

AND a Direct Actlontst.
? ? *

BUT ln> only smiled.
? » ?

AND waved his gat.
? ? *

AND Bald "March."
? ? *

so we marched,
? ? ?

AND I went home.
«- ? * »

AND pondered.
? * ?

ON the "power of the ballot."
JOHN McSLAUROW.

TO THOSE WHO RECEIVE A
SAMPLE COPY OF THIS

PAPER

This paper Is paid for. Read it
very carefully. If you like It, sub-
scribe now.

Send in twenty-five cents for a three
months' trial subscription.

Whether you agree" with all con-
tained in the Washington Socialist or
not, you cannot afford to Ignore the
facts it weekly presents for your con-
sideration; least of all can you afford
to ignore the world-wide movement of
which it is one of thousands of spokes-

men?a movement whose pre3s is
printed in fifty different languages.
"Wisdom is the principal thing; there-
fore get wisdom; and with all thy
getting, get understanding."

Send In one-cent stamps, or money
order, to No. 1612 California street,
Everett, Wash.

IT'S COMING! What? The event

of the season. Watch for the date in

next week's paper.

\u25a0 THEATRE \u25a0
I THE HOUSE OF FEATURES \u25a0

I MONDAY & TUESDAY \u25a0
\u25a0 17th AND 18th \u25a0

I BEVERLY B. DOBBS \u25a0
I THE NOTED ALASKAN I
I EXPLORER, PRESENTS I

I The Top o the I
I World in I
I Motion I
I THE ORIGINAL I

I ALASKA-SIBERIAN \u25a0
m pictures. \u25a0

I ONE OF THE MOST W
I WONDERFUL FILMS \u25a0
[ EVER GIVEN TO THE M
I WORLD. \u25a0
I SEVEN REELS WITH \u25a0
I MORE THAN 500 \u25a0
I SCENES. M
I WATCH DAILY H
I PAPERS FOR W
I PARTICULARS |g

'3 WEDNESDAY, THURS- W
M DAY AND FRIDAY, 9
M AUG. 19-20-21.

I JESSE L. LASKY M
1 PRESENTS

H MAXFIGMAN AND
LOLITAROBERTSON IN I

I The Man on I
I the Box I

SPECIAL PRODUCTION I
IN FIVE REELS.
SEE THE GRAND FIRST

Thuraday, Angost 13,1914.

Patronize Washington Socialist
Advertisers and Tell Them About It

PASTIME j
Amusement Parlors 'FOR GOOD TIMES >

Wetmore and Hewitt
Driesslein & Becker

(
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ii The New Canyon Wood Go. i
? \u25a0 And Keithly Fuel Co. Under One Management f, \ >
J', Can now supply you with anything you want in either \',
4 ; coal or wood. '"::',',

\ i A Trial Order Solicited «'.< i Both Phones 37 jii Both Phones 37 !I' <
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Demonstration
of

Chi-Namel
willbe held at our
store?watch for it

Stains, Varnishes and
Wall Tones

Again we call your attention to the

Peninsular Range
, standard in every respect. A beau-

tiful pattern with a 19-inch oven ?

regular $50.00, special $38.50.

Curran Hardware Co.
HEWITT AND BROADWAY

I WORKINGMAN'S CLOTH- 1
I ING HOUSE I
X Men's, women's and children's #

?> shoes Big values for little 4
|> money. %
I 2014 Hewitt Ind. Phone 755 %

»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666??»\u2666»\u2666«{
I g. McAllister ':j

< > Practical Interior and Exterior < \u25a0
J ' Decorator J 'i , Fine Paper Hanging a Specialty < .
'' Shop and Residence 2222 Baker ' 'J! Aye. Phone Ind. 609 Y. !',
»\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»??\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666_
t

Loren Thomas Frank Vallier
PARIS LAUNDRY

We gauarantee all our work
and prices are right.

2818 Grand Avenue
Phones 1157

No. 3218

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
STATE OF WASHINGTON, IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF SNOHOM-
ISH.

In the Matter of the Estate of S. J.
Hatle, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, Anna Hatle, administrator of
the estate of S. J. Hatle, deceased, to
the creditors and all persons having
claims against said deceased, to ex-
hibit them with the necessary vouch-
ers within one year after the first pub-
lication of this notice, to-wit, within
one year from the 6th day of August,
1914, to said administratrix at her
home at Norman P. 0., Snohomish
county, Washington, the same being
the place for the transaction of the
business of said estate.

ANNA HATLE,
Administratrix of the Estate of S. J.

Hatle, Deceased.
PETER HUSBY,

Attorney for Administratrix, 215-16
Stokes Bldg., Everett, Wash.

Date of first publication August 6,
1914. 4t

THE EVERETT DAIEY
for rich fresh milk, cream or

butter

Phones: Irtd. 708 X, Sunset 616 j

Pioneer-Alpine Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream Delivered to All

Parts ef the City
Ind. 271 Sunset 1835

26th and Broadway

SMATHERS' HOME BOARD
AND ROOM

Smathers' Transfer
Baggage, Express and Furniture
moving to any part of the city.
Kates reasonable.

Phones: Ind. 559Z; 8. 8. 40
Stand corner Hewitt and Rucker

Res. 2913 Norton Ay»
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3; THE EVERETT BATH^J | First Class I. J 'BARBER SHOP
{I 28211/ 2 Wetmore J
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Don't trample on your eyesight.

STEVENS FITS THE EYES
2004 Hewitt


